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Erin Cochran
Cara Szptia
Wfnonan
The late Steve Jobss iconic
mock tuitleneck is exclusively
made at St.. C roix Knits located
in Goodview, KIN.
When St Croix Knits opened
m 1960 if was one of nearly
2.100 mamifacturers of knit
menswear. It is. BOW the only

one m the- Unifed States.
TEe shop is a made-tooidei company and employ's
140 people at the warehouse,
handcrafting all products and
taking nearly 30 minutes to
simply mm as item.
Tie sweaters, polos, golf
knits and spent skills made
at St. Croix Knits axe sold in
fine men's retailers aromsd
die United States, Canada.

and odter countries around tise
world.
As a tribute to the late
Jobs. St, Croix Knits will be
donating $20 for every black
mock, style 1990 sold in stores
and online through October 16
to the ongoing fight against
cancer.
Jobs died October 5 altar a
se\*en-year straggle with a rare
form of pancreatic cancer.

The idea to honor Jotss by
donating money came about
on Qctclber 6. llse day after
Ms dealk when foimdei and
President of St Cram Knits
Bensie Brunei noticed a qpike
in sales of die black mock.
Style 1990.
Jobs made St Croix*s bladk
mock-. Style 1990. classic
Techno-cottosi lose sleeve a
staple item mhos wxrdrofee.

The Teclmo-ootton used
in the shirt is made using a
unique knitting technology
that combines a moist widking
microSbe' with ultra fine
cotton.
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MOCKNECK

continued from pg. 1

for the Anmican Cancer
Society thrombi sales of the
black mock, Style 1990..
The company will, eontbaoaie
making emidtiibi^ons tmtil
October 16 and cqwct thate to
be nearly $15,000 in donations.
On October I, Vice President
As o£ Monday, St. Croix. of the St. Croix Knits m
Knits has raised ovm $7JMJ8 Goocbiew Mary Bergin began
This item features a imiepely
designed neckline to pnssnesifc
the neck from rolling over ami
a bandbd bottom. that can. be
tuckedin orwomoot
The stmt costs $175 in
store with additional stepping

Australia., United
smd China requesting rash
ordeo of the black mock, Style:
ism
4iWerve never had anything
like Ibis happen," Rergin
said. *We could have never
anticipated it It s very muck a
mymky^

Si Croix Kmis has sold out
o£ the iconic slfeirt tet is **tM
taking orders and. woiking
diEgentty to pradisc© more: to
fee ready for sh^miea&t no later
than Oc$c&er 23BL
Jobs never capitalized or
endorsed the product he m
ware. With jmt a

Jobs made an impact not only
through technology, feat also
to the success of a eonqpany in
Wboaas own backyard.
Contact Erin at
Contact Cara at

Winona State holds flu shot clinic
Erin Sea&erg
Wronan
Last year, aj^osdmatety
$00 Am vsecines were
administered dining Winona
Stale Un3ve*siiyT& fe
sbot
clmie. Health services hopes
to admimslber m'sa moie this
year at lis® clinic on Tkorsdsv.
Oct, 13.

tine® most am strains of
uafege-nza., These steins casi
varyfrom yea* to year: They are
selected based on. intentional
treads, data and pre&tKms
made by scientists.
Shots meed I© be renewed
each year, and are best wbm.
received, at the start of &e in
season. Flu season usually
staarts in fc fall but typically
readies its peak during winter

The fts shot is helpful. to
people o:f all ages, and it is
beneficial to college: studessis
foyee fefeper, a isgkter®d
aadstaff. It is especially usefiil Mirse: at Winona State haalA
tm campus where dose Bviag sgar¥ic:«s.. said, '"Ho oim hastinae
t» be sick., particMlaiirly coEege
students whm. tkmy can't aSbrd
Sfsidents ire a!s@ m« likely to gat behind is. classes. Wfai.
to contract: mfcenia doe to a stedent gets kAis^za one
stress and poor miintion, both of the recsinmmialimis is fo
for
of whick lead to weakmed s^f-isolate until ma24 bpurs. This can sometimes
The skot p-otects against tfee take 3-5 days."5

If §m & is contracted, a
stade&t could ssifei' S*om
multiple symptoms mending
fe^er. csnagk, iMadaches,
:&tigiee mdl naosea. These
symptoms make it difficult to
get to class assd stody
AltlMssigli
& dfaot is the
best way to pre^'snt catching
m&zmszs.;, some slssdesits p.isfer
not to pt tka shot.
Haimah Mack, a Winona
Stale sfoideiit sail, 41 bawn't
had the flu m o^?er Id j^ears,, so
I«kmst see the Beed foi one. '"'
Another leasoo. some
stmlgsits dbm^t g^: the shot: is
became of tfee passible side
effects. Fisckmw said, "The
most common side effect is a
sore: arm.. Cfecasionally, low
gj^de fewssj b©dy ac.fess wisich
last 24 hows or less,5"
It is mot advisBsi tiiat tbe &

shot be receawd whem a person
is already sick, as it may worsen
&e synptoiEis..
Thefe are othef ways iiat
stiidfeials, ^ccmated or not
can protect themselves from
gettmg m spre^dmg the fbn.
Wrnhmg hands ©Iten, cm^eimg
the mmsih w^en coughing and
getting «oo«gh sleep are all
iMngs isat help to prevent ih&
fc and many ofli^i' iliiiesses.
wrfl and avoiding
fbcni and drinks can
also help. Additionally, it is a
good idea to avoid close cont^t
witk tiiose wh^ mm sick and to
sanitize sm&c&s that may have

urn o«t. Stadests
can also receive fin shots at
multiple other locations in
Winona mch$d2z$g Waimaii,
Walgreens, andWimma Health,
for a reasonable poce.
Hie c feiic will 1% open Som
I ajn. to 1 p.m. It will, be held
in dm-mgroomsB andC, vt^kk
are located on due second floor
of Krvzsko Commons by the
Jack Kane Dining Ccaxfeer.
Th& shot is available to
Monona State stnc^nts fer $15.
Students can dboose to pay in
person or to have it billed to
their student accoiml
Mom information about the
shot can be fbsmd sA. &s Health
If students c annot att^d iks and Wellness s«srvioes website.
flu shot: clinic this: Thursday,
ftey can, get &e skc^t at: Healtli
and Wellness Services for $17. Contact Eon at
The shot will be available until

Student Senate discusses Winona State 2012 accreditation
outlook for stndents.
11m e^lmfean is done to
Altliongh some programs are assme &e withliolding of fi "e
accredited, by ©tke: ageiM^ies,: criteoo^: missio^iMepily,
Winona State
this is a coiBprelssensive feture prepafatians, effective
i¥ill get: acorsdifatioii approval evaluation of tie imtifeMioiL
accpiimgf'
by ibe Higbsi' Leaoung m a whole cosDEiming its
Csmsmbsion m tke spring of
finaasciallyj
Self Sin#
mi.
academically and socially.
wkicli addresses
Accreditation allows Ibr
€jq3®c:tatioiis
was
Tlse Higte Learning these
financial a^L wide: racopaiticm Coimmssion m m pari2i«rdhip
wiii this walk
of tb« degie® and pmgrams for e^atsation with ih& of ihst an inlerdiscipliEialy
oflereil cuedit transfer from North Central Assodaikm of steering committ»e„. Tl^
o&er accreditedinstitadions and
which provides to stBedsig cammittee was p^t
st^te lk:«s2s$ag syiis.
sclmols and serves mto place in 30©7 to- pimiie
term^ approval by fise Hi^ser as a gatfd£eep€ar agency £33- t&e as 2 r^jresentative base
Learning Coimsiissioa alom^ U.S, Depadment of Eds^atiiML
iiifoonaiion iar
£sr ths s^ion of gpr&diiate
&e
school m better
Hie SelfStMly Report wiibe
Ashley ICoch
Wmmm

2 « News
r

imi&wml by fee Morth C^itral
Association pdor to visits with
pro^ssors, staC stafats and
eselgsmal peoples of the Wifkom
campus.
T&e fbar co-dtaii-s were
present at
Studest Senate
meeting to k&im &e ciisciai
Sifete of ins m^ist to stoieiii
senate md. to ask isr tfce
review of &e self stud|' impart
for ^Bga^aiBHsaat additions,
fhxMattmg: or &dml errors.
Tl® committee m looking to get
feedback wi&in the fees! m^eek
Apart ftcra

all students am
welcome: ami encouraged to be
lE^bona States mission and
services.. The oppodmnity will
be available during formm cm
campus which are yet to be
amM]fiinced.. Moss infmmation
c.aa be found on §m Wimms.

the Stodjent AKmk§8§^wm&mo.mdu

Marcte Raiiff/Wlmmafi
our €Mmm propam/7 Groa lassm CmA, a mmm, said
lie ei^yed b^ closely toii his:
ssid.
Chinese class fa beconie. ^We
AM Chinese atfie-101 ard am aft wtf M%mm people, tmf
Oinese 301 His semester, MM Mmte. After a few fean we tee thai connDon \mk—
baviiig a prcsfesoi fzorn of iMs, "Ife decided. teiB
was stiflciesit iBMist, sq we
teii to lead* op to 202/*
wmWty.
GfOTOiMC
Professor Zm, wtae Wmisjm
got its tot
studenls call ta ""Lao-stC5 fun-time GS&nese pmfesos;
wiicl eg£M teicta, is fromIfeitag Ztimg, in 2006.
citiei im Qim&. 1 m tMifj Mil ills setogster and 302 aest
mmmes away from Beijing by semester, tai itie food is an
toil, Zo® said.
Zm teaches it Ite Helsei Alex Briiier, a senior §fcM:
U&nrezsity of TrtTOlogy, to studies mapr and Oraes^
minor-saM. "5be doeurt haw
cteii of fie oeaOyiike."
global stuiiei iepartmeit, saii Bmer said be wai 0M rHise
sMieils got fie sppodMiit5 lo
leaai atal Qmiese culture is:
Stale.
K1Sie wis last tee In 20CB'Hert is so mud! 'mans is
Cfeese food fias eMcMmr be
iemssigr. She acmalty stanecl said.
Itarcie Rati iff
Winortao

f

Sailor Bsmati Jongs wis
bom In South Korea. ant
itntei takiuf CMRese because
it is related m Kcraan, Mn fkm
cteacfeo
are diff^nt.
SiMy fneitds
isg¥3ied.xB£i® mm
q£ fi&.classes so I OTM see
what it Is Itef said. Ste
e¥mtnalf decided to obm in
a&aese.
Most s&ifeiim stop taking
CMaesa slier iieif lot year,
because tlie class fillills a
'BmvecsiiyStudies mqpiim&eiiL
Brifiei and ffiolta classmaie,
Qtos BoilaM, tolled is
.China last year aid got to
'Wmona Stile has ted several
China travel study pmpurn,
and Mglef-fewl students
€m also get iHUmsMps wMi
CQiporiiioin in CMIM,,
List Wednesday, 2m imited
aiM laegM as sfee madfe baozl,
roimd cii.!mpliB|s^ filled wife
cMv^ ®d nits 0i upasli and

sMeQfiiemM,s«!alaci\rw!K
lived nearby tliongla il wai
pus,
siTtm My saM, I dont fe$®«
wtat to do with ibe grass^ Zon
collected it and pal ft in fie
&sm said Zoii also goes
fisti dishes
Tlanjia is a seaMde d^r, so
Zou Ins access to &esh se^ocsd
wte. stse Mw.s feeoe.
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t
to last

v»sr &

this
steJ mofe

a '1

mm cowpmiy and it's a jp%a£
it's mce

id, I

t ba\*e to fipsre
mA all the
mfofmalioQ foe yourse

studs
d&ffeeisi sdbodbL This is Hie
be, saisi

Sfeis&is

was easily
accessible sim! affedhble fhr
all sfiicfegits. Miller said, "It's
a grsaf ©ppoftimity fe all
. i£Iigiws stuJgrife. It's free, cm-ompm..

®ppmtm£tf Ibr stydbsfs to iee
* Ws a gs

s to see m!

aii employer

mse a perse

caissera

or Wiadcws Lr/eMome Makei
.: S

m

& «¥SS^tS to

co¥W sullies a

receive
JJIBfgO

or SO

ki Hie fc-Flidk
radio

esemmereiai,

may itse

be

straddle

Staslmts

m MFJ. Gorafe said

Gook said
ths Wlkipedia
to

be 13
tolmts

D¥D
the Sorasen 207

02s. be wzed to

emrer
Competitissi. Ail mfimm® m%& aie judged, on o^aiiirity;
&8: l£V
accessible: fey all. Qbar Gorafc.

or a
it. Tlae

a more

creative way to
Career Fail'. Ifemd Gb.es, said!
career fair is aa exce
Hi smfe to give
tbey know

ecsnomT is

& .lEv 0£¥eS

Mm®.
sag a 30 m 6C1

Ctee
per mr&M wall b&

gymnasium

m.

a.nL to 3:30 pjEn.
was open

to

Fm

plcyers in
have*

t>©
Career Fail was held

¥0ii want

to

yom re

mmmm

_ ._
it is to- get: ©tit

It's a pest: way to get jam foot
in fee door. My ihrnse is
studfenfe fed
tMs
emdiovers see

aasd network, ami frying to get

oppoitoty to

•2 employers.
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University,
asm
Sbsifcbeast
Tectmieal College. Then fair is

every

year m

Ttie portraits tsangferag mitsMe President Judith ferrtalef *s office aet as a reminder of the presicfetnsis wtofecJ this sctsc^ before iter.
UI pi te Ibsow esm|Hees md mla-€ad>r hmm jofes.. TMs tmss.
iSI faa^w thai &.©£*« is high hsrgauiing wits in fee Wmona
ifereie RMIiff
"giws liigm enoegb
Winaciari
miemst: in fees® process^/' mm.
Wp pick iihmr
leaders
slid Lamk '"Tibs process is Tins mssimitteE, led hy smal m-slna gin tlsMr loi"S e^'Siy tinie to make s smootk aai
State
pfofessdo^al liansitioa from fibs
mad wiig along Saint CIosm! State IJksi^emty ©PIMHtiffiity fe bet siiccess&i."
5
fadliii
pmsidmt Earl Boitgi; makes Larnfe .also ssoeoiiragi&d. ike pb.ee wkeie tkey akead3r are,"
vmj wiy urali *
sms'smeeJ. fial sbe wmildf IMs is £be iigM time tosaarci. WMTtiA^a^iunt; to- tke csmpsis ID get mwived. "Iliey Lamb said.
fee stepping down from kef Jeer a.
Lamb
Gaas£.ellor, StevesUssmstoiae, m& gomg to used kelp fea&agIwCNSCU kats kixed seanck
pssiikm aHer this sdbodi year. l^eataie tisis m wkm
in lura
a. wangle &£ vmj mis -fa fktae.^ she cmsiiltast pmfesioBsI Sim's
%oi a seaardb lias aliesdy feegim
ojidyhlss are kskiBg fbr
the Board .said.
fe fmd hm ssic&essor.
p@s$ii©ns,
Lamb said tike president tkeii i^-oiimieiidations. He kas
Lots Lsmb, Vice Ckaiirfkfr Hhg: process; of dkocssmg Has willl^E^mslmaiefs firstslhmiMfee daossaa by Iste Maxell woikei. for MNSCO iiatkepast
for ffyaaaan Ejzmm&m fm %& a cioJMsiE IB 3 pi'esidEaiial presidgntMl itc ommendsttioEL,
cc April 201.2. TMs ptevi^s and kelpesl find Ros^isstone,.
Mimmscte SMe Callages seajdh staife wife thefeima&m
Lamta said fkai wkile a seardh eacfOigli tmse for the new
and
wmk. o£ a. sgardb e«Hsmai1m.
is a loaGtg, iMMsfcsd process. the president io make a tisasiticisi
LmJa
Skallimia,
Asspei&te
eoBHiailtee^
is
mvestmes&t oftime asd ellfed: m ioia wkerei^er tisey are
mpwilpp^ WOT&
\rke CksBcetkor ffer Unman. of
cmneiiitj
to Wmsms
it .
presented basmss and radte&y kaders,
Lamb said.
infoiimatieE. alsmjf the lesrelb admmisiiai&is audi facsdty db is the Mrmg of pfgsideife," Most of the people, m tke
early last week.
crfdaie: pwd mzmzlfy
from WiiMma. State, and o&er skesaidL
See PRESIOEUT; pg. ?
5* News
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Spotlight: Information Technology Services at Winona State
sessions to

IMteissa Edel

aw® to matter wiial fcbe question m,
"Us® what
'm papag
h& smd.

liorman said kg
laifbrmsiimi
Seivkes is a comtKuaaiioai. of
>s-v«ol yiiiis iliat co.nmbis.te
hi different ways far Wmmis
State
Umverafy.
" Tibs
l^fonnabon and Teckiiology
Ser/ices i&volves four mam
c.ategooes, mckdlms Ted&ikal

forward I© •*

Corey

b^mmisgwireless..He believes
tliat in fee near fetes tbsire will
be tablets iiisiead of laptops as
mozk as tablets .are able to print.
Mediae! Nielsen, % User
Serace Provider for Pbcms
said WIiiom Stat®

Support Center; Mastrarf^ Oni\*ersity'5 ptaaue support
aia-ailaHe hv
Sen;iT.«::-; Dm-elopmeM and
Web

Ssjppori Servicm; ami.

TkacMiig,.

Learning

and

lectmotegy Services, stated
tbe Wmcrnz State Uiii^grsiiy
wdhsifc.
Travis Nmmss^ a User
Sesn?ke Provider for Walls-Ie.
Support said walk-in smppast
provides I CIO percent customer
service. Be says the Teclmkal
Sisppoii Center tines to mamtarn
a level of client saiistactioii. by

keeping Wait timss ?.md»r lifters
Walk-In

ssspporf

kelps

shadtesfc, laenkf, a&d staff m m
variety of ways inc hidizig: tasks
sucls. as prepaniigu tetmg sad
cleaiimg laptops, Iskmg part

01 laptop -Ai|wiOi«»antfc 33>d paits
oardaaadng, Narnian said.
Use
center
shm
kelps
stmlesits, family and staff
wrtk mobile deme.es,, cotor
prmtMRE; and general mqmii&s.
Use Qafia holds, traiiimg

6* News

pkosie but: also tliroissh onsiie
asdistance „ He said p.boo.€
.support kelps stedsnts, facility,
.Ttiifi staff with any concerning
cpesiions feey may hzvet about
ieckiiotofrf sueis as praifeig

SUci pi"0^r3.HH03jlg.
Mielsea said ke likes gra^i
samMkmg back by beipmgr
sfssdeists..
32sd. staff

Mmtm

CcEHmHOE:a:lion

is

a

Tec&oiciaa.

in ia&astrartme Services., fie
said. Ii^frasttiMrtiire S«r^ces
proindes staiMtiiial
for c-cmmamly :oetwsA:
ezmpas, mcludmg
strmfaits, fetmlly
:nm all of the d$ta rwucke:.
tbe jMtwc^k.
laftastmctiire
'Sereices
support soy
of el^strical
gadgets suck as &e ssceiity
camej'ss across eamp^s, LCD
displays: aod telephones, said.
Msitm. WiiKsaa State owns
fee pkxmie switdi to tibe Mam
a^d W&t Campos at Winosia
State, HjoclMStEr csn^mf and
S-oiAfiSiSt Teclmical College
at the- Wmmmm am! .Eedwing

dewlopmg items sudk is the:
iaznlty contract as well as an
imli&e process for sppjymg for
giadasatoa.
Hoakes's team works witk
Umversit}'Marketms
asd

CooiiHimsc.ab.oss to impa'©ve
support Winesna State s webpage aai | Center Henri:

wiims

!
Hmfeea
eiyoys
working
witk a "anely of people
pmsps. She said massaging
all &e iBcpests tkai come m

«

ckalleiLgmg because everj^bodj'-

htip^i7ww.w i no n se du!jtr

thiaks diSeiesitly, byI it all
balsiMies mil m the ead.

Mieisen said ke: spproras of
&e wayWmoaa State its^-.s

SiarricsBS steles to be: airailafele
to studesits sadleep &re:r/lhmg

i:

teclmical projects.

fednsology. ';iA.3 teclmiGitofy DjHiiiiiig soso-otlily tbrotisiio^it
glows, Wmmm State adiapls to
tlbe sew t«:lm©io;E¥ and iJeasJ"
be said.

Miislsea eacoinasesi stiideiats
to call wi& q»estiieMi3.„

fee five campuses.
Robin
ffenkm
is fee
Diiectof ©£ Dwelopme^t and
Web Support Service. Sbe
said feese
sein/sses iaclnde

I

Hoekea also said, wodsmg with
otb:ei' m&mz m pmips can be

On fee otber 1me<1, MieIsee
3 Jid.it is sometimes cbdlmgmz
to midem&md exactly what
people are desoifeimg ova fihe
pkeme because h&. is imi able to
see it ^imaBy.

fmmsi

Mm«-TUw%, ?:3i mm,

-ip.^ .
asd II Fo,
7:3# m ~ 4m
for
p.m
Sap. 2 pJtb - 7 p,ifi,
l:;, sometimes a ehalleiiEt!-.

Km Giaetz. Oirectoi of
Teaciimg, Leaimiig swd
Ifednmlogy Services, said
thek services kelp students,
.fecsity^ sad -staff leam to use
tedbimlogY ef^etr^ely. He said
C3Mtpi2S.
Martin smd.
Tbe people this unit responds to requests
I wod witk hme al Wmmm by call, walk-m and email.
State, and bow cot department
Gostz said tbese sorioes
is m0¥mg alaead—-we're much kost lesEHiog opportimitaes
mms goal ©rieasied/'
sack as i¥orks.bops, OBe-oa-one
Msitm said, kafrastractuze leainmg siessiosis;

feecaaise kg was a
student hem..

Informaion

C ocitaGt Melissa at

IvfE-delOS tt-wmona edu

Phone Support

tSC.35p
- Wlncma State
Mobile
WSU Technology

Krisfi LaFolle&te
Winonan
M fec'^pdflmt of National
Depression Screening Baf,
a panel of Wmam State
Vimtmrn students stared Umm
straggles wMi menial health
msms, issues tbai aire aO too
often fcp teddett
on college
campuses.
Students. were giwit the
ofpxtmtiiy for-an individual
screening and evaln&ioii after
hearing from peeis seeking to
reduce stigma and elimiFate
baulks.
iSI was really paranoid to!
everfomt hmzd umT said
Carly, a sftMfeM diagnosed wiili
depression in tilgii sctooL
Sl^mg€CMst2ii%rsiiffem
fmm ciymg spells , and losing
infiexiest fat ac^Er?iiie& s&e cxikce
eiijoyM, CMI? wis lit tte
pcx^ssof gesmg tomterowii te
ffllpd null a Mend lafermpled
tie sienee . Slie nccw&i
how, dmlnf toge&er one
mgfc &t teg D wmM eiteiBi
iulo cw^iiatlm/Hopiig: fee
some answeo- she ioofed up
••'ciepfeision" on Google m&
fouM i relection of terself
in
1st of syo^ioms. Carly!s
motlier can^ down the slaiES m
fed TOR wegpniis feMl M tM
compoiiersciraL
Mffing !fee panel wzm
pofessimals m ieaMi md
eowefiii|: wM aided itatols

m
mm§&mg
issues
of
depesskm Mi anxiety bey Mi
the scope of a Googte seafch.
Eteing
the
pieseatatloi,
psychologist
Mick
Lpcfe
offered a simple Ml poignant
fB-ht4he-Maiik
statement:,
^Depression
is
"
Audience «mte cMssei
in, siiwiitg to put words 10 tine
often wordless fear and .tent of
depression..
"'Depression is sadness ." fee
"DepeMioft is telnlMm.5"
"Depression
Is
owiwfelmlng."
Fm- s«e, depressioii m
simply tiaid ID
IMiik, i ititol who was
diapioi^J. as bipolar Ms
fmzfamm wm, grew up in a
Mmt in wiilcfe o^nial iltaesi
wm MiM? stigmatized.
BeseiiMftg Ms espoence m
a e«a inl mlOTiideritood
lie of Ms stranie, $m
nM?; "I |©t Mctei in fee eomer
and toM to get mm it."
He
belief
Haai
menial
liealtli issues aie ctoacier
Iiws or weaknesses tlial can
be mmcQmS: with eiOTpi
deieniiinadonwastteiistiiiytli
professional oSnicai co®selor
Kelly Kirfey detaufced. "'ftae
strong pople who :map »t of
it dcmi emst ;' slie said.
^atots loM .«f tte gail
and E^rnm tin#
wMle S^g, miii the latel of
"menially il" Meg. a st®ctet

who has struggled wiii iiiff,
and self-defeating. To
Mid,, "1 thought it was wmm to be aMe to- identify ttaights is
haw this pioltea.."" fee
lot step to cinngMg the
She expressed a Imp itiat thought:."
ftoiglt *be session, mte
Hie pceseiitatian uadescored
might tee tin depresses. an! i Mlty tte paiiel aMntei Ml
anxiety isn't mate fee ai of bad to grapple wife one way or
aperson..Glancing atteMlow another: what: you'll feeing
panel mmiMm, dte said will light now aft t«..
a cta±te, "TS&'ie not: isi
He
common
ftaad
people."
insigliofM: thepanel discission
Tbas, m integral part of was not. just int of mental and
ImfeMMatloii session was emotional but, tat
one that
wmksmg lo repine lie stigma spote m the reality of top.
SMminiding
menial feealth
and help,. Students meitlc»i
issues Willi siories w& faces forcing isnMm to & itie
pst lite ttose of Marie, teg,
inngs iiey once cased atat,
and Caily.
liiiemni sni pli¥M| mmm*,
Wife
oeniife
voices inidni, ts&i usifcMMM,
eeiiiiiily siMe in. iEDpacf on e^ercisiri|:, talking io mmmm
fteientr aMlities; to copvinanytegally
"boimd is lisep it to
also Mistimed finlty timMBg: testes,
HM1
mciit
patieras iiai: tept tea
trailed nc^nly: ©pemg up to people,
m paMiil seciecy..
M studeuls told l&eif stories,
"1 CiMlin't control E^gitwe: eaci ©lie €mM p^mt to specific
SMmgte .
. [lite] Tie mI people wto, mm allowed info
good eiMMgtC Mela, a teti
Iws on i ieefer le^el,
stiideni speaking cmt afeont: to
ran wMh them fmm tie faeity
depissioit, s^id..
iiinidiii ptems assodaied
iSI iioiiglit, "III m? proMem,
wife. depressici:ii„
I stioiiM dEal will M..""
Ipidi isei Mi icxonym
Melia's stoiy is riot iiMqiie. CHEEES ^ialtenie mgmwz
EM)y said, i£Ne|ati¥e tMrteog
liealttiY
eating,
pilieras IMI include: 1 oiff exemie,
«psy
Me
and
or fm dumb" m 'FI ne^ pt relatioBiteps, relax, and sleep)
tjeller 5 ai^e the IBOSI common $o
crifeil steps
sus UMI I see im €oonselri|, ii maiugmg depression or
We I* to smells ai ii emocional lows m general.
time anidl £iaE"peNaeife
He e^Mraed
MnpsssaM:
with fcpressioi
oc anxiety, this of simpfe ^If-care: stotegles
talk can usually SOTM petty w tbe mist: of iebiitatiiig

PRESIDENT

eaMicffl^ cOTditwi.
In ligtit of tie:* treatment and
nappM available, Lynch .said,
"Itaig: ii fcr
p^opte Willi
depessioft m& amiety. Hey
do get well. Hey do stay well.
Tbey do go on to achieve life
goals;*'
Exemplifying
Lpidfi
assertion, Meg said of her life
after treatment UI seicise a M
sue, Fm more paiienL and 1
can be holiest Willi people."
Whetter it concerns feelings
of depesii®, a mim of cosis.
or suMM ttoiigte, Eia%
isMf "HoMing c® to i sec:rel
Stes a Ml m yon mm tkm
Hie actual secrei Itself7
Carly apeed,. Spaliiig of a
receM :rel^pse, sM: said, "Life
stfl gets to «.., ill mmymt
sad and I tiaie wtet iMs diseasi
does to me."
¥el, wta lie fcepi
m
open ap itait Imt oo^Iiiraoy^
Jom^f of leacnmg to mffiiap
depession, ifee fotmd sle was
saosmied by people wit
needed to leai her sioiy. Giwi
die
tr- .ton; ^
message wti fellow sfiiden^
straggling esotoially, S!M
sa^d '"Ybi'ie not alone."
^reanes of pai^el memfeen
dunged lo protect privacy

ContM^t Kdsti at

cootinyecifrom pg. 5

Stro wiO be cm caucus
m mid-Oc!obei to mike

provide belter infeimatMui
so caiiidiiiates;' Skalmiii

cindidat^
hinble.

potentiaEy

won't aprfy nnleis fcy
ire csrtim llaerr Bime will

eommimrty is not going to
kmm- speciics afeoet the

i detailed profile for
tine
positioa. This is m laarketnig
piece to use wIA. cuMfidites.
witii tfae luteal to sel wfeil
is ^iminble ifeoii! Winoiai
State and the £omi:eemty;

saM. Leo fermgs:
ymi% of
expenence m lliKe processes
to help the eknsmltee choose
the best possible curdiciafes:.
Tiie: hulk of fc
recriHiiiig
will liigpen this &il aiiid. be

Qa-campiis
pubic:
mler\^ews of i sinalei: gimip
wil. follow., orch^slnted by
the conniMttee, mmi likely
by Mfe Febmary, SlaBnum
saM..

iMiii. coofidentiii"" Laoib
said.
Because most candriiies
ilreicly have posilioiis, they
donl m'ant to jeopardise
tbear wori until they actually

process.
'"We want to make sure we
hi¥e the ifeolute test:
pool
of esndidites^ Lamb said,
Duong the search, the
public •will be kept mfbmied

Liufcsaii
Tie best use of the
consyllaiit's
turn
m
reoiiiitiiieit and background
checks to md is. choosing to
more
liable
cajidMites,
SkaHmm said.
The
consiiltiat
can

compteteci by late November;
SkalliiMii siid.,
Once tie poo! of caadidiies
is complete, the list is sea!
the committee lo select
i short list for
interviews,
Tk Clancsllor then, looks
at lie list and approves each

Fmalisii
are
then
Mleniewed
by
the
Chancellsr and Board
Lamb1 said It ii important
th.it
confidentiality
is
maiiitimeci tliroiiglioiit the
process.
""A lot: of tfiese candidates

get tie pesidency. A iesk of
Hifbimition could mean a lot
of good applicants leaving
&e
pool—making
them
imaviiiable to lead Wmmm
State is tiie niture.
Until the v&y end of the
process, tm Wmoni State

on ilie process on a search
wehpage, wbicli wiE be up
soon.. While the webpage
can'! be too specific, it will
let the comniimity know
where the: committee, is m
the search process, Skaimin
said.

-

as
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Winona State student work published in "Poetry Quarterly
Julia Sand
Wjnanan
When ©us: thiriks of a
Edgar Allar* Pos might be the
image they feim m thesr Ismail:
side polled hail, the Ibladk
biitta-^pdset, mi»J senftiad
fogfctly sramMl fee neck..
Wmcss State Univeoity
senior Sams Hovcla did not
have side parted hau, a black
cm- i scarf. Is lact
is an
Sam sfcitedL ""1' II be
the bmwi3.~lia.ir ed guy wsanns
a sleeveless t-shiit mmL weC
sot leally looking at all like- i
poet.'*'
As promised, H.ovdh showed
lip m a deewless t-shirt, not
appearaig to fit thesieiMfypical
poet image. Itet fee and Edgar
Allam Foe: have one great Iking;
in e©nmsoiii tfef hoik

writing.

from home.
Hovda does sot regret Ms
choice.. "Dsi. Aimstjo^g aud Or
Eddy are probably two of the
best poetry advfasm and poets
m their own nght that jot
c ould, probably find, " Hovda
said.
Hovdi ooted that through,
the years hefs made sure to
besoms friends with all of Ms
•pr^fesojE, and that they have
all impacted him .in same way,
lube
poems
mat
we?§.
published were submitted m the
first ^Ibatdh^ of sxdbmbskmsL
Sines that time* Hovda has
siibniiited a Bimiber ©£ times
again — with.n© msposae.
this
siop him. Hovda

While he csjdi have chosen
mi Ivy League school suck as
PtmcgioEi m Harvard, Hovda
•chose Wmoaa dbie to- distance

Gaiy Eddy, mm of Hovda's
Eaglish
pmfessoo,
said,
"Th.€ie mm tones- m a writer's

writmg.. mid they ati good at it.
Hovda was- published m.
?be Smmoer 2011 ediiism
of :;KPoefej C^aitedy,.'* Two
poems, titled. '"A Dream'" and
"End of fee School Ifear! were
chosen for this jsnimal.
fiords \ wrilmg career fet
started mi eighlii grade, where
lbs attended Sfswait^ille High
Sdbool m Racine.. Mim.
After finding smf that ralephymg; 022 a video gsoxe
message board was mot Ms
skength, coiaeidEotallj Hovda
•came m contact with the man
massing tlm boarf" who was
a poet Mmself. It wm then
that Hovdb started Ms poetry

eaieer when every day bongs
some new way to write 2 poem,
a ihsh of insist. Sam h®s been
in that space fbr a long tnoe
now. Aim! feat's i^ispiiiaE."
Whsm. Hovda found mil he
•was being pyfehshed, professcf
Amsstrong descubed
. as "pretty exciled."
Amistiong also dzsziib&d
Hov^da.as"justr^liy <kdsc2ted"'
and "a guy who kmm what he
WMstS:, He want's to fee a poet,
and he's doing evgryfimig ha
Hoi-da hm witfcm over 500
pofems.
Admitting tbere h^re been "a
lot of really really fead poems/1
he aim $a.i4: ':"you gotta gel
through the: bad ones to get to
the g-oodpoenas."
As Bd%- said, Bbcda is
indeed inspinsig in the act of

mm

SlhaHuffSt

wmm

Wm®n% State senior Sans Hfsvda.

8* News

Julia Smdf0mQm.m

wikmg, as well as his drive
aad cledicatgcm m dome what
be loves..
To fbture waiss, Ho\"da
said, :iiKeep wiitmg,. lost keep
writings doe.'!t stop/'
Hovda
is interested
in
setting a Master's of Fme
Arts « becoimag a pmiEsor.
However, for Hovda. the job
comes second to what really
matters, and tiiat is sfomg -vuhM
h& loves..
For tbose who woold like to
•cEeck out Hmrda's poems, they
are onlme a
com.

Contact Julia at

•JS&nd!Qiamimma..edu

What's Happening Around Winona State...
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Fly Shot Clinic for Undents
Tline: 8 am.-1 p.m.
Race: Kryzsko Dining ftooriis C
and D
Contact: Vmmm Theissen
¥ftiess0442@¥!iriorie.ecly

WSU CLASP Series: *1
Home in Asian literature"
Time: 7 p.m.
Race: Starts Hal - Miller Auditor!
Contact: Gretciien Coterimir

Time: 3 p.m.

Musician Sewih Mensafi:
lolerpationai Hltisic iffit
Time: 5:30 p.m..
Place: Kryz^o- East Hall
Contact Cathy Schmidt

"How MA Made Modern Mueic
fMad Irrational"
Time: 7 p.m..
Place: Siaric Hail- Miller Auditorium
Contact: Kafhy Peterson
Kl%tesofii®wlnopa.edy

CScHmldl@WTOmi.edsi
Free showings erf "Horrible

: ?**
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Time: 8:30 and 9 p.m.
Somsen Hail Auditorium
UPAC 507-457-5315

Last Day to apply for fail
senie&tef grachiafticMi

\

"Nmses Off' Final Show
Time: 7:30 pm
Race: Black Box; Theatre
Contact ICaihy Peterson
kpeterson@wmoBa.edy

Great River Reading Series:
Steve Heaiey
Time: 6 pm.
Place: I
Contact

University Improvement Day:
No classy before 3:30
(dorvt forget)

W.
:4 p.m.
McCown
Giant Wail

Home?
Time: 7 pm

Pmnpicii Carding Contest
Time: 1 pm
Place: Courtyard
Contact: Katefyn Bailey
kbailey08@win€na.ecly

^
O zj
13 s7
C^

Faculty Recital
Time: 4 p.m.
Place: PAC Recital Ball
Contact: Marybeth Lenhartit
yLeohardl@wooria.eciy

If*

set mil the bunny

Business Bridge Program
Tito: 1 pjn.
Plaee:lay Center
Contact: Charlie Opatz
507-457-5878
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Bmd Fauell/Wifionan
Coctlao Carter ami Megan Smith perform: a ItilK ryfi-ttirecigh of tlie script at Monday

Brael Farrefl/Vfcfifianan
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Winona

first facul

WirMsna State University facyitf perform at fti© recital series last Tyescfef in the Performing Ads Center, Ttse recilai featured four pieces.
After a brief mtg-irmission,
insiriiineasls by eointmijmg to and also instructs- seminar Richard MuMffeld play wiik
Cowtnef Kowallce
Winonan
hmm tkmi craft. The series on nmsic tkeory and tke Msiningeii orckestra. SkersdsB, Molir, and Vance
His perfcjrmanes iaspired performed ~*Tiio in A Minor
is important for pimrMmg
This semester, ike first Brakois to eo-mp<5se5 among for Clarinet, Cello,and Piano,
Wiicui Stale UoivHs^r's ike community with music..
own was featured m ike
nmsic depaitoe&t's faculty
recital series Tuesday.
"These piec.es are often
described as autumnal in
ckaractier, so ikai is gttbg&i
Ike season/*Associate Music
Professor Daniel. Skeridan
said.
Sheridan's clarinet recital
was tlte first of Hie year.
"The faculty series is a
fedure here,*5 Sheridam said.
"I try to perform about oace

£The series als© serves as a
mode!forstudents/*Sheridan
said. "It's important:for them
to see how you ca-lew yo®
skouM — continuse to work
with your instrument and to
Ii!§: important fm:
not: just my students- but for
all. ike students is the music

a jsar^

at Cameron University in
JLawfean.,, Oklahoma fhr fo®
years, Sheridlaa currently
"enjoys a midtifoceted career
as i sol© reotaJist, orekestral
and ckamber musician and
music educator,3"
He
participates
m
performance groups sudh as
Ike Winona and La Crosse
Ckdfeestras

Acconapanying Sheridan
were Bfc Paul \fance mi Use
cell© and Dr. Deazme Mokr
and. Dr. Eric Biissom on tke

piano.
Tke purpose of the faculty
series, Skeridbm said, m ^fbr
artistic: growtk." He feelieims
it is jmpoiiia^l for professors
to keep connected i® tkeir

11•Features

Sheridan
ike clarinet almost 31 Tears
ago wkile in sistk

part of his fourth year at ©fear works, fbur pieces for
Winona State, h& instincts tke: clarinet.
several courses, iscliiding
Tkree of tke fctnr Brakms
CondkMiting: I,. Advanced pieces are being performed
Ijeibearsal Techniques,, and a at ^^inona State this year —
two by Skeridaa and «me .at. a
Music. Education Seminar.
For Tuesday*! program, senior recital wsM spring.
tlis clarinet world,
Skeridaii performed four
pieces opening with Gabriel we know and lo¥e these
tkey're
Fieme's "Cansometia. Op, piecesa: feeeamss:
1!P ami August is Boeck's excellent fent also became
ftej am ememplaiy of &e
'"The opening pieces are sonata form..,'' Skeridan
m little mm-© ligisl-keasied,^ said. ^Tkese wcsdss proved
Skeridan said ©£ the songs |to BrahmsT peers] that it
commonly known as ckamber was still possible to write m
musk. *"! think ikey provide classical genres^
a nice ©pen and also add
With Mokr <m tke pianoT
lemty to what coupes nejct^
Sheridan performed '''Scmata
The following pieces for Clarinet and Piano, Op.
were botk later TOIs
by 120,No. 1whiclscomprised
German composer Johannes four movements — Allegro
Braksns. In U9% Brahms appas.sicmato^ Andante ira
was on Ike verge of letiring pooi A.dagio, Allegretto
wkesn he heard clarinetist graoioso,

Op.. 114/' also composed of
Four movements: Allegro,
Adagio, Andantino grazioso,
Use conceit took place
in tke Recital Hall of tke
Performing Arts Center and
was attended by nearly sixty
people. Tickets were $10 for
adhaits and 16 for students
and senior citizens.
in attendbnce and reminded
stisdents and commianity
members
of
upcoming
performances in tke Winona
State Guest Artist series
as well as m large g?u«ip
ensemble concert.

Contact Conrtoey at
#dtt

Wellness Wednesday segment educates students about suicide
Strati Ctiristiasiisefi
Wlnonafi
Almost every band in
the room went up: when
asked '"How many of yon
or someone you know has
struggled with depression?'5
during "'The- Tkmth About
Smcide - Real Stones of
on College
Md in ill®
Integrated Wellness Centesr
for Wellness Wednesday tibis
week.
Counselor for cofunseling
services in the Wellness
Cffiter. Lynda Brzesmski
mfrodbced the program fey
revealing some shodkmg
statistics^ She informed that
m fiie 2O0S Miaa, College
Health Surrey that 25% ©f
Winona State students have
omental

200 Mg

health condition, the number
one being depression.
Brzezoikski also said that
1% of Winona State stiidents
indicated thai they had
QCK^i&flatdl suicide and
1.3% had actually attempted.
She informed that this
Wellness Wednesday was to
talk about these issues.
Bxzezinkski said the
purpose of fee following
video was to equip people
with tools to kelp themselves
si others struggling. Tke
video wm afeowt college
students, made fey college
students wis;© have either
attempted suicide or known
someone who did.
The video shared many
startling statistics about
max^BL Swh as., for every
five mufflers in America
there are three ssiodes.,

suicide is the second leading
cause of death among college
students., nine out of 10
people who die from suicide
suffer from a mental illness,
most likely depression and
two out of three students
who suffer from depression
never get help.
Throughout the movie,
college students shared their
experiences with suicide.
"It*s like your whole world
collapses and nothing makes
sense.. You feel like you're
grabbing and the air is just
moving through. And you
wish yon could just go bask
a few hours. It's so fcal./f
a girl taking about her lister
said.
Another giit said that she
felt like she was encased, in
glass mi that she couldn't
mack out and

anything. She said it was "I would rather be all right
extremely frightening and and have someone think tibial
I am suicidal than be suicidal
A main cause of suicide is and ha\re someone think 1 am
depression, an illness similar all right.7'
to a. physical illness. It is not
the presentation,
something people can jest fix: two Winona State students
right away. It is a disease^ talked abmst how suicide has
not a phase. People don't impacted their lives. One
really talk about depression of the girls, Sam. Mansfeldt
and this is something tibial read a story about her best
needs to change.
friend, Pete, committing
Fortunately, there are suicide. While the video was
steps that can be taken to informative, it was different
reduce the risk of suicide. coming from, a real person's
Just by asking if someone mouth. Her story was sad
is OK, can trigger different and painful, but inspiring
emotions that can sometimes living life to the fullest.
lead to people finally talking
about their depression or
suicidal thoughts. The video
informed that sometimes the
biggest mistake people make Contact Sarah at
is that they wait to ask.
5CkristM®M£&@7i^w inonm,
Otoe mm m the video said, edu
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The lesser known majors of Winona
Hanoati Baufoso
Wtnonan

can connect with, others who
share tie sime interests as
me..
As 2 freshman tUsis year,
Winsma
known Ikr
I was able to enjoy Ike. first its education and MlMSmg
days on campus
programs. Thai's another
the organized events
Ninses, they am
fresfaan
orientation. With everywhere^ which is a good
the feeling of needing to find thing K esse I EM pass,
friends right iwiy, seerng as out and fall down a flight
I no longer knew eyesyfedy of stairs, I know I'm in
since kindergarten like :ai:
hands. I soon started
home, I developed a. series
myself '"Is there
of questions, I -soon foimd aeyone out there who isn't
that these cpestiom were maioiing IB edootioa or
net original and most people maoing:?** Aim! there is. This
were asking the mme> things. lovely school. that we attend
"iii. wkra are jmi fmwln offers m many majors thai
"Which bmldmg are yon I ssewer fellies about. There
lining in?** "Whai's your ro its© jobs that one eoidd
major?'" :iiSeem any good get with a major yon. would
silent films recently?"
not even ttedk ah«il There
OK, nsayhe not tke last one are two things that should he
so mndk bill: the ©ae before taken nay from this article:
it defeiitgly. After the first
one., tibaf Winona Slate ©Hers
three days of arimtaiion I more than just
began feelmg like my major making degrees and two.
was no! special anymore. I Drew Barrvmoxe sas do
soon fos^d 01!that there were
a lot of special education
One of my all. lime favorite
majors. From mj graduating movies is "Ntwr B®ea
class of 2 ICS, there was only Kissed/" which features
one other person majoring in Baiiymom as a sopy editor
the same field is me, but here who goes undercover to
at Wimmi, that's a. different investigate the real fees of
story. Granted. .as ike weeks today*$ (well, then tke SNFs)
ha¥e go&e by 1 kaw teamed
teenagers. Wiass Slats has
that tliis is a good tkmg:. 1 a great English departaesiL

which allows for massy
different joh opportunities,
such as a copy editor who
proofeesdb works of writing
to improve them.. With a
master's degree m English
one could be working at
newspapers,,
magazines,
publishing
companies
pioofieadingmriting. Or tkere
is always the
to take illat masters
feecsme .a librarian whose
starting salary acccnrdmg
to fee Winona Stats samer
w®bpa^t. is set: at $44
thousand.
Feifeaps sittiag: at a desk
all day. filing m m&mmmmg
tkjE Bewey deosmsi system m
m@t. ywrn: iking,, but fighting
ooiBffi is. Hie enisiBal
jiMtio© piogiMn offers th&.
oppoi'temity to feettei:
Ilie
e.o3HsnEmiy ai'oimd us.. Take
fieiy
mdky Bsiiymore
in &e remake of "Ckarlie^s
Aiig^ls/15 wlm went from
ju¥smie delinqsenl to superseeret-iiiidercio^er-oiie-tikirfed'-cfime-figlitmg-gnl-lfi©. A
degree fmm th& mMwrsity's
crimmzl justice program can.
©Sera job impo¥ats seenrity:
foiensics, ifreestigatiBg and if
someone is extra ambitkms,
•the F..B.I. A fetee
job for

mm&mm with iiis
could range fiiji local kinks
to nBcleaf power plants tlat
need seairily.
I kaire always
ikat w« need t©
some respect
tom?aid tke arts. People wko
wmk with a degree is art:
o^er tkeir skills to
m'sn tkose who need iiterapy.
That is wkat: Lncy WkitiBOfe,
the ysHiag character played
Baoymoie m the: Happy
Madison Piodyetioa "50
Fiirst Dates/" wkose memory
is: short term and leadbes art:
tkerapy to otker memoiyioss palienfe., Winona State
oi£fas mi. tk.eo.py as m
option to :Majo3r is. and I was
sefprised by tke many job
opportemties it offered^ ^ik
art iheiap^ sue could work
in kospitals., nm'sing koines
:and any ©tker type of kealfk.
facility to
letter tlse
lives of oAers. Wkat a fins
way to kelp people!
Music is present m
everyoae^s lives ei?ery day,
and wky boI be a part of
thai? In. the film "Musk and
Lyrics*8' released in 200'?^
Barrymoie portrays a lyricist
disgnised as a plaiit water-ei
named Sopkie Fisker. Sophie
stimiblss into a job one

day and soon finds herself
wriimg a Ml song alongside
Hugh Gfanf. SoiumI like
fkn? The music program
at Winona. State offers Ike
opportunity, oaee ohtamiag
a degree in tkis field,, to fed
mwfma
m
One of ike upsides of this
degree is that yon could fee
self-employed, never kaTrng
to answer to the s%ig guy
npstaks'5..
Ia gladtoka¥e discovered
ike diffierent career options
Winona. State offers.. Mow
I know feat
if teaching
does not agree with me. I
can feeceiig an. mdexcoTer
crime jSgkler m worl at a
newspaper cofjesting otker
people's mistakes, Tlie one
Banymrore role feat 1 could
not seem to fed a degree for
wm her pari: m "'WMp It,"
SmasMey Simpson,, wkere
she takes part m a roller
deAy team. Maybe tibat one
would be along the lines
of a therapeutic recreation
degree.,..

Contact Hannah at
HBtmmmi1(htmom&.edM

Interested in advertising in the Winonan?
Your ad could be here!

Contact Brooke Brose at BBrose08@wiriona.edy,'
Kathryn Weems at KWeems09@wirioiia.edu or
Alicia Ward at AWard09@winona,edu for information on how to place an ad
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Up Til' Dawn spreads awareness at Winona State
Hsrniah Batifitart
Winortan

A group of 1.3 Wkoiy State
Om^eosty students woiised
toward; making a: difference
by organising a caops
event to raise money for St.
fed© Childress Researck
Hospital..
"'Up Tm ' Dims" is 2
nation-wide
sliideni-led
program that educates and
supports Si. Imde Cliildien/s
'ijesearch Hospital ttoougk
raising donations sad kosting
campus activities
235 participating

and WllX'glsklBS.

Inspired by its success,. am
executive board of 13 Wrnoss
Stars students collaborated
to- spread awareness of tlie
r organizing MM.
^Up Tip
ewmt ai
Winoma State..

Executive director ©f *

group of passionate students
who wami to help.."
St.
Jside
Clilfars
Research Hospital, is a wellknown
pediatric
cancer
research center located in
.Memphis, Teim.. Founded by
fee late entertainer
Thomas,
the
kc
creation. derived from a
promise Tbosmas made to St.,
Jta.de..
Straggling to find work,
audi wife a baby on fee way,
Thomas attended a Catholic
Mass for guidance. He was so
foadfaed by fee service feat lie
donated what was left of kis
EOEey tq fee cterck, praying
for assistance im paYmg his
bills..
After finding some success
bis w©ii£, Thomas
to prayer again for
mom stspport, this time
wwiikg to build 2 skrme
for St. lude if Ms success

continued..
Tir Datwa.8' Megas
first heard! about fee event
Within. a few years,
wMIe slie was xvorkmg Thomas * career flotirisbed.,
eommism eatioms and and ke soon feim«
2
istem at a St.. Imsk prominent actor. Crediting kis
Regkmal Office m Edima, mccess to St. Jssde, Thomas
Miam. Iait summer. After remembered Ms promise and
being approached! by 1
ferai&stormms ways im
ssile wbo thought tkat wMch k© could .bold up kis
Winona State bad potential end of tke deal..
to- best a successful 4i13p Til'
Deciding cm kmliiag a
Dawa*" Katbmas bopped researck liojspital devoted: to
on board completing fee
treating cMIdiw& with w&\mm
necessary isitiss on both. lilaesses, Tkomas and a
Ike: St, Jade and Winona p~oup of tossaessmen
took
State side to make ike- event aeftsma and
Feb. 4, lf€2,
an official organization at St. Jmde Ckidfen's Easeardk
Winaa Slate, Sbe then began Hospital was born.
m. fkiends about tlie
Witli repemal
olEic.es
event.
feioiagkoiit tke nation, St.,
Through word of mosfk, ludig. Ckildren!s Researek
maij
students
became Hospital is miispie by being
interested w getting involved fee only hospital, wlbsre its
with tlie event, and soon patients will ae?er pay for
began approaching Kaihman IreatmeM that is not cohered
wasting i©: help. WiiMm fee fey their msui'aiice, pledgmg
fesi few weeks ©f school, to iMvm deny a cMId medical
Ike executive board was ear© dbs to isssiaffioemt Iknds.
assembled,
Treating tiiomands &£
**1 didn't think it woold patients from, all ovsr fee
come together m well^ nation, nsore fean
$L€
Katkman said. "Tm super milBraBL a day is ^peat i®
happy that I ka^e sisck 2 big operate tlie facility, most of

wMch. is eovered
pdblic dosati«m.
wOie

of tke Beatest facts
albont the kospital is feat all
reseaicb fimiiimgs are sbazed
lieely tkmaglioirt fee world
&® if Si fed® discovers a
protocol ikat cuies or treats a
side efect m an adYancemsnt
in caiic«r re.s«arck ikey
skare it witk doctors around
tbe world," Katkman said
Patients of St, Jiide are
treated in variom kospitals
sromid fee nation tbrongk
St. lude protocol so tkat tkey
may fee treated close to kome..
Waiting cm approval from
Ike -imiveisity;: "'Up Til5
Dawn" is scheduled to take
place on mther February 16
or 23 m the Talbot Gym at
WinoBa State. Upon aoiviag
at fee e¥«nt, students will
"be presented wstk \*aii©us
stations ia wkick tkey will
visit tkrougiioiit fee mgkt
At Ike first station.; students
will receive a staclc of
envelopes and stamps whme
tkey will address tibem to
friends and family. Nest,
tbe esnrelopes will be staffed
wife personalized letters
mfmmimg iscipients about
tlieii' partiopation m **Up
Til3
and asking for
support feromgk domlions..
Ail siopplies will be provided
at tke event.
At tbe otksar stations,
v«ri©os gaimes and activities
will, fee keld for students
to partake in. ^^bilei tbe
«x«calive' board is cuirently
working on finding sponsors
lor Ike event, a bouncy
•castle, an abundance of food
suck as snowboard,
to appear,
passes ne

Mathman iaM..

promoled ferougk posters and
flyers drat will fee distributed
on campus..
uTEe tkeme for Up Til!
Diwa
is
syperkeroes,"
Couitney Riskaw. assistant
director of u"Up Tip DawaM
said. "We want to make
ordinary people feel like
tkey can make a difference
tkrough participating in tbe

evenl"

Students are able to register
for "Up TiV Dawo" online
until tbe day of tbe event;
kowever, tke sooner students
get mvolved. ike more money
to raise tkrougb
prep arstion.
Sfepkame
S roomier,
a sopkomore at Winona
State, first heard about fee
event wkile promoting tbe
Lrtberan Campus Center
at the St. Mary's Club Fair.
She origiiaally registered to
participate in St, Maiyr's uUp
Til' Dawn," but later found
out abcwi! Wiaona State's
wken ske was contacted by a
St. fade's coordinator.
Brommer bas raisei $75
for tlie event by receiving
donations from feiends and
family, and is eager to meet
hex goal o£ $1,0G0 fey selling
Christmas ornaments tkis
winter.
Since the creation of :MOp
Tir Thorn™ in 199% the event
has raised mare tkan $32
million for St.. Jnde Cbildren 's
Researck Hospital.
'"My bope&r the programis
to kave if grow in popularity
and continue throughout fee

yemtzj* Kaikmaii said. ^ I
want everyone at Winona
State to know about fee work
^iome at St. Jfedg.^

Currently Ibcmsing on.
awareness and recmitment,
tbe executive Ward will be
encouraging participation m.

Tir Dawn" during fee

Childhood. Cancer Awareness
Week at Winona State Del

24to2&-

Tbe event will also "be

Contact Tfannak at

How you can
help:
1. Get a group
together to register
forup Tir Dawn*—
think teams, clubs,
friends,
dorms.

2, Visit www.
stjucJe.org/ytcl and
follow the steps
for
registration,
choosing Winona
State
University
as your school.
Here, you are able
to start your own
team, or join an
existing one.

Z* Start compiling
donation
that you will write
to at the event, A
goal o! 50 letters
per person is ideal.

Attend ad
ditional "Up JW
Dawn" events, on
campus, bringing
friends along and
encouraging them
to sign up as well..
4.

Sarali Cltriatiaansen
Winonan
As those bfestery October
winds mil in (Hopefelly
soon, 1 might add..
75
degrees? Realty, October?)
on® of ih& mcssi comfortiiig
fkings is mddling sip witk
•a blanket, cup of kot csscssa.
mad a great album for wkiek
tsa listen,
Tweaty-s* years dM witk
two albpms already under
hm bell Laura Marling
is am Englisk folk singer/
sMSgpsmtML
Her newest
album, wkidh came mmt Sept,
12^2011 is titled "A Creatine
immrtmrnmr
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Mar-ling's

lyrics

on

this album are poetic and.

kaimtingly satei.
She
sings about lost, money adl
deaia m opposed to one mgkt
stands, drags audi aledhol
(FIB looking at y®m Ks$Iia
and Katy).
Tke title:©ftlhe dlkom seems
oiriosis to me. "A Cresatee
I Don't Know*' makes k
mT«mder if Marling is talking
about kerselfas this creators.
Ilircmgk. tbe songs,* Marling
doss not make anytking
about kef-self oMei^ bat
instead, listeners kave t© fry
and figure ker out tkmagk
inelapkaEs* .-wkidh does not
alw3^s;pnsw easy.

Something else flaal comes
up in ssms of Iks ssngs is a
^IBeast", wMcb. seems rather
creatare-liiee to me, "Fm
notkmg but a beast/And.I call
you. when I need to feast."
This beast: ereatei skows up
again m its own song, "Tke
Beasts
Uislike Marirng's first two
albums,. **Alass I Caimot
Sm^iin" and *"1 Speak Because
I Can**, tliis allium feels a lat
darken Tke music is stronger
and Ike: lyrics are less Si%.
Ik tibe- track iSMigkt Afier
Migkt"
Marling
sings,
<alPEriil«i jmi wafck my kody
weaken"And nay mind drift
arwayMcount m no one/

Hold i»bdy?s ear/I skewed
yon my band onee/And jmi.
kit m& m Iear." These lyrics
are ntker poignant ami make
listeners w©ifa wkaf is
going: ob in Marling's life
5n<d TOirsd
Tke album ends in an.
upbeat ssmg called "All My
Stage" wkere Marling sings
4SNcw all my rage been.
gsma/Td lea/se ray rage to
tits sea and Ike sun3' possibly
indicating ikat Ikere is,
indeed, a light at tke east of
tkg funnel.
Tkis is im terror fib
in
album ibtm, don't: worry, it
just Mts topics ikat I fee! are
not heard enough by popular

singers tkese days. While I
completely enjoy dancing
to &iMs¥es Like Jagger" by
Marcos 5 and LMFAO's
*4Sexy and 1 Know It", I
^rpceciate listening to songs
tkat dig a little deeper.
Tkis album feels so
appropriate for tke ispcoming
antimm season. As soon as
tka weatker decides to finally
make np its mind, tkis album
skoiild defeitely bs added to
iTnnes libraries^

Contact Saok at
SChristiaanseO Jt^win&rm.
$du

u

The Help" deserves high praise from critics, movie-goers
Rachel Underbakke

VVmonan

"The Help"' has all Ike
makings of a great movie;
hsimor, love. sadness,
inspiration and a great plot.
Based os Hie book, "Tk
Help," by Kathfym Stocked
the movie is set in Miss, in
the 196©*s. It is a story of
inspiration, how one person
™ make a difference just
by telling the truth.
a white.. high-class girl who
qise&iiojas the morals and
judgments nf her friends
and family. She foes the
high life, not having; i© work
of wo-ray about anything,
but she lias always Mowed
for more fham thai. She
lias dreams of besoming
a. serious journalist, but
hasn*t been given ado.
opportunity. Once she finds

tier iosfirstiim miting abcrai
the black women in her
eommimt}' who have spent
their lives working fbr ike
white pimmn&nt families-,
she teas bar eommtsisiiy
upside down.
Jibileei^ Skeeter*s best
friend's housekeeper., is the
Erst subject in ber book.
After observing the way
the black housekeepers are
treated and locked down
upon, sb deciles she needs
to do something about it.
Skeeter gets in contact with
a well known writer in Hew
York who allows her to write
the piece and if it is good
enough, she will jmblisb it..
Skeeter
convinces
Ailbileen to tell ber story
and describe^ what it's like
to imi for the promment
white femilki.
Both Skeeter and Aibileen
are aware that it is illegal to

a book like this, since
they are living in tke middle
of the- cml rights movement.
The two women hare to
hide what they are doing from
everyone, but both believe
it is worth it. Skeeter needs
more than cme housekeeper
to mterview^ but: no one will
talk to her for fear of getting
caught. Affeer getting fired by
her boss, Mimsy, Aibilsen's
close friend, decides that she
was to become involved in
the bock- Both women share
their life stories and what
it 's like raising white babies.
While Skeeter goes
through lips and downs with
her mom and finds oat wbat

writs

who had been with. her and
raised her since she was a.
baby, Skeeter decides she
will be Ike last person to
share her story in the book .
Once the book is published,

Skeeter has a lot of people
angry. The dirty secrets of
the white families are leaked
and everyone is pointing
a finger. No one: knows for
sure who wrote the book,
feat: it becomes obvious
onee the women who are
written about in the book
start reading stories about
themselves.
What I think made this
story interesting is that the
women who were written
about in the book, never
wanted to admit it. Their
housekeepers told the truth
about them and the women
were embarrassed by the
stories, therefore thev didn't
get Skeeter in trouble for
writing the book.
This was a movie that I
couldn't get enough of. Mot
©nlybecause lafesoiiitelylo^e
Emma Stone., but became I
think this movie is different

than most movies coming:
out recently. It isn't a movie
purely for entertainment,
it serves a purpose. This
movie has a message behind
it of standing up for what
you believe in. I think that's
something many movies are
lacking., a positive message.
I also like that, 1 have been
told, it follows the book
pretty closely. I have nsrcresr
readthe book, but I like when
movies that are based oil
books actually are portrayed
like the book . The cast was
perfect in this movie and Fm
excited feat it was as highly
praised as it was. It was very
well deserved.

Contact Rachel at
R Un d&rb&kkeQS 0^:w in&ns.
&€$M

top 10 things to know about homecoming
10. Be sure to go to Hie cfeb fair. Last year, students broke into the Cupid Shuffle, and even President Ramaley joined
m. Who wouldn't want to see that?!
it Attending coronation is a great way to support your fellow students. Going to cheer on your' Mends in the
Homecoming Court makes being elected even more special.
i» The Homecoming football game is the busiest of the year. Get there early, sad sport your best Warrior gear!
7. Staring the parade, clubs give out pounds and pounds of candy. The secret is that float riders are not allowed to
throw the candy, so if you want any, look down at the ground,
8. This year* students can participate in an Oreo-eating contest, along with a pumpkin, cawing competition. Anyone
can participate^ and there are great prizes \
X Forgot to order a Homecoming T-shirt? Check with the students distnbuting to see if they ordered extras. Many
order more to try and make last minute sales.
4. Clubs all over campus offer special events during Homecoming week, so be. sure to check their calendars!
It The theme this year is Monster Mash. Try to play along with it when you attend events!
2. This may tee fairly obvious* but be safe during this hectic week.
1, If you wish to even, have a chance at finding the medallion, you better be searching from the moment the first clue
is announced.
Barm asmggmti&njbr a T&& 10? Sewd^tmr sMgg&ztt&ns to
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Spmwtk at kzpm-thor

ymkortnw$isp®e-tk

orr Twiner.

A bad cas
Winonan
A usual Monday mo-maig
is fee dbeadi of my eistir® week
mat my oxirent existence. My
soul dies a !i.ttk evay Sunday
evemiig femkisg stxmt &e
internal &ndl externa! straggle
Fa about to withstand. in &g
xoamiag. I werk is a secimty
gmrdllMlItfiTPP ua fee mrarmrng
sad even though I light wish
my eyelids mio those wee
boors on the clock, as soon asI
get horns nay Imciy decides it's
iiioie awake &33i ever.
Ilay m feed restless. wishing
for i$g sandman to be real
fie
just magically
etm sprinkle some of bis
precious saad m my eyes and
Iwould eater a state ofblissfhl
sfamber. Bsil alas, he'sbd!real
(However, 1 do
to explain. those ©ye ousts yon
pluck out of woi" «v»s eiav
sasfsmf* )
Idigress,
As I was saymg, it's
:bop®ssiMe to fell
asleep as
soo&asIh,y dm*m,Ipractically
m to do wmd spints to get

interisally p®m.clii32g myself in
the head to get dxesry I doH
off. Almost as soon as I'm im
my SJEM cycle 1 am radely
awofcen hy a series ofbeepmg
{a tossIbdmvm Satan created
himself- i sla.sk my aim sw
to kit the smmzm button. Fi\*e
mimiles later, I recreate fee
ritual Th& only time Idhai!t
violeotiy read: to my phone is
when my. foendl who is sis©
m the same class, tescfs me,.
:«i^PtiiBesr Tkmmk

yon ais: way
to© motivated
it's sort ©f
isdk.ssMng_
GiiceI gat io class, usually
about. froe Mismites late,, my
other two ikmmh who ias
the same mmioTftmBIdb at feis
tmgodly hooir, sJhare glomes. of

lap we.ig]ife- Ifesa^ier fiwe
poiMMls mmI 1 would like fc-i
my agpeaaraiiBee m llib class, to
closely Rssoills a troll that
lives mjfa a bridge.,
Eadt Monday class rontim
is usually as Ibllows. My
IbeBJs db a light jog on tbe
What I don't mdeotaffil treafaiil. andI walk as sfew
is. in higjk school,Itook pail: as Ite maeisme will let me so,
of M pT&glMB
W% tbea hmd mmw. to do
c.aU®i. ""oily bn'df". Tkst mestal
wbere tljsy do ^an
that my fiist class of fee day
was Isedd at 6:311 a.m. I was asisl 1 EK^miiss my Imr ipiii
compleMy Sme- witli it I®©. esJ$ wMA eisspsfstely need to
the jdk At about 7:501 finally I showed wp wi& my ISOTS! be oil aud my fegemail beds

literally toll mil of feed,"set on
Irfly
my
do beH«^e I
k_
si
Ilook at myselfm the
my Me ,
before my jaimt to
Osjee there, w mil
it's always fee
back. The bags
my eyes^ the
At fee
Soppy Ism adl my skm tlsat
looks life it got fei
paler in a. ma.ttei" offcrar
Once I've same to accept it
to hoc fall asteffi

sbcoit it sjboidd db fee job.I'm
to be hsM feefbi^

anv to ism.
so at a s
iHO if

fee tioniele
mfmanmrt
U fee:
stsidigzirts mil lisve ih&u'
mk os.€ &nig: Hc«iB€cc«HiHig.
As that

Lambda Ptit ImiM.imakeshift
shelter mit of plywmsdl
taips. md cm&QMd iel fee
center of fee Wiisima State
Uim'efsi.ti' campus and im~e
•mi oigaaizatiofi mi caiEpas is represeetatri-es stay m. th&
ppgpaiing Ibr event of tlieir shelter day md.mgisl
As * all know.
mm? a pMlaiAt^pk s^ent to
raise swmm,sm and donations
for titose whi3 may not be is all too iiripreJsctable, lapast
ibrtimate «apugh to hai?e a years it has been caM as -well
as xaimBg Aiiibg this e^esai.
piac® te come homs to,
For three days before ludsmeM weafeei will oot
the fciigffimks
iboifedll stop feese mm, iamigk
i£lt is
1m oise
Octefeer lMi-21si:„ &e
o£ tfae
im those wtio are
fbitisiaate tb^T) ns,." ssid
Kappa CM P?£MKX) chapter of
Fi Lambda Flu fatsmaty wifl Basly EMmviz, MMK's
Ckak, It's
OEi &eii fift.
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in
away. Mer it's
to fatad to
&a
I1! sk at
w fceaJs ar® at and d© zhmii
fee of wkatev®- it
I tben sit, stuisg at fte l^ot
piys wks actoalty
feis dass. irnlilIrealize ffcalI
ibmitaWy teok emmy. I

lilseraBy sit in a pasiligm wlm^:
jot ejspect
OBGYM to: be
sqEiattmg wii s otehsr's mill
at tte i::eady
OiM^ Fire completed; what:
I thmk m m. sdsqiiate smoEmi

©f reps (agam, las^ially dboat
E^e) Ilook at tbe clock audi
low as>i behold, it's sue t©
go] I'm Mi epiie sure why I'm.
swe^tiiig but it's & great OQOT
©aceIturn in my woifeM log
* to the iriffisrtoc gp-mg her the
iliksiimIaclBally toed.
Tba& scene iiai I so
feeaelilblly laid cut Ibr yem

will be

you
I mmmx it^s
at

is semg
raised tboegk The event also
collets clollim®. fosd, snd

awa^eiMss & people
r as
aien t: as

chaptei^
ire
c©Bstantly
i eSbii to give feck.
its thise days.. All diomtioos
of &e Greek sysism
gs to
rolnateer at sites
Sendees, a
th^ coHimimEly.
pfwiJss
mmkm to those in;
whx!&ex it is pkying femgo
Gvitig bscl; to fee
oss Thui^ay
tbron^i
is a laige
jpit of OreA Bfe at Wmom
Stafe Each.
As yon. idke yom umw
thimigh campus &e week
before Hmssecsmmg stop to
tall l@ the: geBtlemes in the
boase that mill
behind Kiyzsko
Commons, Tbey'II be
the. elements to raise

C^mpis. The Homel«
evml: will iak«
October 19-21, Mid is pat on
by the numbers of fee
Lambda Phi dbsptei;
CsMact Heies at
HMtywrs{$w\imma.meh

The Hair Gallery
278 E third street
507 457 0392
Fim. eyebrow mm
liMFClil lidoff color oa
liglits Oat? with GiLi

Hwnafi Jones
Winona n
The dbemtoffy Jbimge
and
looked
mysieioiis
m
Hiadkfled aaroiaiad a samfi
fbe five of 11s cotM
practically smell fee swarthy
air

only. Snagged it M
a few weeks ago."' AM eyes
were cm the piece as I. placed
it delicately m tbs sealer of
"mxkT'
at
dm wss woodermg what kind

eleetaeify i2i the ak, we said
l&gr to call it a bkifE She said
aotteEig. 1ml instead slid a
dbeo-y Mow and Late across
k hid oi33r moiailhs hdhmd 111® table* landing it usarf:: Id my
Ttie dealer, at my left,
whadkad. tlhe remmmg: dtedk
on the table to tidy the stacks
thm regarded ea.db of its in
turn. It mas t$u3® to lay ©car
iailial bets. Already foftenes
bad been won. and lost thai
mghi, but: we masidered it
a mere waon up. It was time
to separate tfees women from,
the girls. I brakes a piece off
of my betting reservoir: a.
Confetti. Cake Sabred Pop
Tail. I wailed $sb tidbit imder
my nose, demonstrating to
my competition fte
sweet,
aromatic filavssr.
nane
seasonal,
variety/* I said, keeping my
tosse cakdbisedfy casual
';iArailafele for a limited time

and frowned in e^casperation.
"Qmety?
Wlyf
She
"That's my het,7f

she said.
Nobody likes dhien^./* I
grumbled.
just don't
ones..;
Klf I really wauled to get
WOTIJ hmm pyi
si® soimtered.

a grape/

^Eeew/' tte girl across
&sm ms said,. 4£Mo.s: grape is the
worst one." I leaned across
pot to glare at: hex
^Listen,, yaa..
The dealer cleared her
back

Iks beitisg to ccmtjame. The
piece of popcorn- Pop- Secret
brand, by the color smd. smell
of it. 1 was no fool whrn it
cause to popcorn investments.

eemiioopo two at a. time.
Everv ens ©£ os c@uM already
test® the rainbow S«wi{
Ibofwewr., ilhe iainier of heaot

was to© steep, flseir cards too
weaL They cat their losses
s-oMig: pile, reached into tier before it got ewm more out of
bag, sad tossed not erne, kit coetra!.. Not me, though, and
two Skittles ul Tlbere was a mat fee girl across from. me.
moment of tense silence. We Eyes namswedL months set,
turned to iise dealer, wks.se we got ready to lay osr cards
brow Ibad creased m deep on the table.
"Two pak/f she said,
shook as slse deliberated spfcw ^i' &and before me.
in silence.. Fk%, with a I hesitatedl I eoiild see her
deep breath and. a measured month qmiking into a sonle
mowsn^eai, sbe placed two already. The battle seemed
Eandieim, one
ovm smd wmt Bid:, her gsm
and one
disappeared wheis. I flashed
into fee pot. Everyone else
shot accusing looks acrossthe table for fiv© c.harged. the cards. I fattened. "I isask.^
seconds befbre we all tossed Eveo-^ooae leaiied in and
an additional piece into the daedbed crat the array.
ceirter of the table .. We were all.
feit's a straight.."
""Mb —wail—yeah, it is."
saMMigb hsuds to know one
*Ciap. W«ll it gofiai to yoo
&ii^; oooly mm tfm had the ihrx, time..^
ri#t cmdL Fonr rf us would
I piled m my earnings,
go ksMM disappomted.
11^ gambling continued. amasssiig; it: into a pile by my
Hie pot engorged and side. "Alright, cards in.
olrieiSowed, popcorn spilling

toy chaEE, freeing

(RAWR

KatieiMmtm

Ysm*Tm gutng to
mmm& %hm
oj£p«riQnc«.
Mtoh ifjou're

: <\i

k.

mmmMMm mum CLUE u

PUMPKIN CARVING CONT€S

fiiUMieiiMiNS mmmrmH

IMG. ..CO AOM.E.S C.OFT'LLEOV

PIUS FAIR 1 t am-2pm

OREO EATING CONTEST.
WARRIOR WAODUE 5K. 8am {Lake Park
HOMECOMING f*AR&|3E 10nm {Huff Stro*
FOOTBALL GAME VS. CONCOROIA-ST. PAULJ
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Warriors now 12-7 for the season after going 1-2 this weekend
Jwme Babetefi

Wiionan
The WiMma State Uminersity
wowmi's wlleyfeall team, w&l
1-2
weekend Ibsmg "to fee
first ranked team m fee iiatiozL
Co-scof dia-St. Paul, twice sod
heatmg Samf Clsod Stele.
Em Ifeoegb fee Warriors
lost against Coscofdia-St..
Paid, tfaey me only til® second
team to tak e mm game Imm.
fee top ranked Golden Bears
as they Imi the match 1-3 „
The €k>Mm Bears claimed
fee first game 25-1i. The
Warriors tbesi came back in,
ike second game aiui tied the
sime 1.-1. wife. i score of 2521.

Co^orfia~Si Paul took the
nesdt two games wife a score
©£25-12 ami 2:5-17 encfag fee
imfeib wife.a sc rape o£3-L
Katie FroeHe smd3: "We
node Coamrdlia play some
great dfeferase agaiiist us wfckli
forced *£hgm. mio souse ontof-system mmm thai they
aormally aiear<t pal in fee
position to make, Evan if wm
didn't get fee kill, we forced

them. info scomfefe sitaaisoias 25-14
ai capitalized, cm their erocs.
Hot is flie fcsgr to hea.tmg kills each while _ Utkisdbake
passes!
25 assists.
them;"
RoeM® aiid Kathy Lohffltad
Poland said,
are going
ims HQs each. Befeah Sanger*, to .keep workmg hard and.
addled eight Kayla IJMeskxIie make it at goal to play them
kIIiIIIIIIIII
bad 36 assists and Skannoii again later m fee seasc®.89
Willi tke sea^om about half
MeCkfwaia. lei. fee Warners
wife 25 digs,.
qw&z, Hem.Wmiims am tiymg to
Hie Waroors then tool: cm stsj steeg.,
St. Q«id State
Loiiff said, ;"Tbose tenuis
3-0,. wfeniisg
feat csn ernl the SB^B on. strong
aad: going to mcK^e cm. So we
and finally 25-l§.
LcshiF said, 4tAgamst St. are just gomg to haw io woA
Cloud I fell fliai we weie m tiiat mmih kaid&z in praciiess
control. of fee match. Ewn to ismks: sine isat we gst to
when. we fell behind, we wse wiser® we want."
able fight back aed e^enlnaKy
The lamas are: now
12-7 o^waO on fee ssascm
Froehfe recorded eme Mils and 6-4 m &,e Morfiiem Sim
sad 10 digs. Kate Hmihan Iiiteiicollegssts C&nferme,
led As Wamors with. 10 Mils
Tbe: Wamors will fee hack
md Lshff m&d Rachel Bollaisd m. aelioa mi Oct 1.4 at bsmie
addled nine w&m, IjMemhake agaiiast Beesi^i Stife at 7 p.m.
dished oet 3$ assists and
McCkwan had 17 digs..
la the Warners' final game
of Use weekend, they took on
Ccaice^dla-St. Fml agaia, this
lime losing 0-3.
Alyssa GriffltWTOnoneri
The GoMm Bears iodk all Contact Jamse at
Warrior volsifijail placer Kate Hcffitian spikes Hie bail m m
three games 25-14. 21-26 and
gaiBe tfiis past we«keed. The ¥ferriors went 1-2 overall.

Warriors take first and second place at Pine Hill Invitational
Hftcii Pydcipli
Wmmm

Tlis Winona Stat® Unreeoity
men's <zsmm
iezm trnzk
fest place ami fee woismu's
tools secoffii at tSbg Fim Hill
lumtatiQiial last
TMs wm ilie msn's seeoed
time placing; fest as a tsam
this. war^. The team scored 43
poiists. overall wife CcmcorfeiMooflieadl c^miiag m a close
like pjll the g*pai m to
fee lowest scom„ The^ tdke the
top foe fimsJhsers aaad idd their
SCCSfSS ^ Bm: msms&hs tf ytm
place 12&, yem gel 12 points
if ;pmre mm of the top five
mmsears Ibr jiorur leaaiL.
Fmdkoiaii Billy Efet pbcedl
third iBdi.-g-idiiallY wife a time

20* Sports

of 26:52. Coming in fiffii for
fee Wmiors was T&mm
Liiidouist, scsmug a time ©f
26:59.
When asked.
the aimi's
team, Jomor ICjle Dsihoieb
saiii, Irs gpai to see e® team
doing m wel feis year.
are
%• fer tetter fern
lis® last two
I mm
aiMl this is j^ast
fee begiimmg. Three ®f mil top
foe mEm®rs are feesinom."'
As©thei- fedbssaa,
Damd
Lund,, placed se^smth o^Erall
wife ' a time o£ 27:li. Tfee
WfflB also had an excellent
raee fiaMirog seeesad place as
a tan
with an ®™f! me
©£ 56 poinli.. Tlsey beat one of
feeir biggest ri^alSj Miimesota
Ualnife, who is radbed eighfe
m the mgioe.. Wmorna is radkei
im
4iRwas so HaD6ch feBtowatKii,,

fee most fvm. filled weekesMl of holding feek a fsw of oui top
fee ymai™ said assistant coach razmers for fee
e©nfereiM3e
Adam B©otbe. "This, is
meet coming up. We want feem
biggest in in. 10 .years since to stay fifeesh^ Bootl^ said. fee team was rmistated m
Tlie ifDomag race m. La
2CM)0/' B^ofee is mMi seeemdl Crosse is fee last meet of the
year of being an Assistant regMlsr season. A^er this meet,
bofe teams wiR compete m
Coaeh for the Waoiens..
HigjhhEhts froio fe« wimi'i MsKdb^ad mi Mo¥. 5 f©r the
torn
indu^fe Jsnrar Kayla l^ofthem Sm Intercollegiate
GiMhaHmadso3i,
place sixth
cnrej.mil wife a time of 22:57,5.
7k& Mm®, has begmi toimug
Ibr IMs <m&nL IXk'-m got
Gcae belmad was foslimafi
ferda^. Skelly} wIms placed 12lh more to do. lough
iudi^Mtealiy wilii a tiiBe of plasms ibr mo&t week fern we'll
23343.
rest fee following week so
Use
race fee Iboik teams feat the toam. wil feet at feeir
is fee NesihasMr Iumtaiicmal m best. Has biggest part is fee.
La Crosse, Wis. Iliis Satoday tm believing: m thramete..
at 11;3Q a.m.. Ibr the women's If
can. db feis-,
do
weil,^ said BpoUse m respems®
asd ICfcMI a^si. §m &e
to a question legaidiag fee sesct
race..
Most of the team wmsfi h& fe^'- weeks ofiramiBg.
Otoe of the majm feresate Ibr
pieseiit at iMs meet. "We^r®

fee Warriors in Cosaference is
Aiapasiam. Bcf& feeir
mea
ajuJ women's teams m& ranked
m fee top 10 ia th^ coimiiy.
Miiaies^ta Madkato m aao&er
team that is mMxmu&y ranked
feat will pose as a challssige faWmms-a Stete..
"'Ckir goal m to beat tli^se
ieams and make it to fee
top
few,'" said Bc*otlhe.
BcA mm mi
teams will cosipeie: m fee
N^rhein Sim
s csi
Oct 22.
For nMsie isAimatioa. irisit
ww.wiisoiiast atew airiors..
am

Costsct Mitch at

Aiyssa Griffith
Winanan

The Wsmors fmmdl
tiaHB^ekies clmchiag their
saevimth. c-o2ssectitiv€ win ss®i
Saturday airaooa over St
Clossc! State.,
Both teams' affestse started
rs as
»>tj»^*sr»Ea^K
j®ie3?45*
*i5y9weKS': "&iMwivbTyn<a?\
ifcwin^wL.% iflw
JUK* "kalf
JMIMMA «.
^Nessri
i
^
-•
si
2
&
j
s
sssj
s
i
i
e
s
311^3
|L J- f-i.T-T J sili,
"L 1"?wamcr
T— *MM, M«. sem*sr
u .WIM
secoaa
fmwmd Melissa SelBer passed
the IsaJI to teamma&e. Saxalh
^gtnl of die pxu.
In the 78&i zmmtte of fbe
eam^ Seller msad the
Wsrrbrs' lead with a seroiMi
Ip&l, boajpag the WiBWs
*P 2-0- fmshmm §mwmi
am

:rrv
i»
„ ,„r.t
« j
A ojaes isp * mk$w
I/etense
is- sosoetmiig
taey • to
day of iraitiQig
smmI
Head Coach AU Otaux. "HHis
aEowed 3 Jew g©ah earfy os lead to 2-0 a&er Imdmg a
this year aad we finally got £«s*ts«r kidk by 1@&!$&&&le Katy
timigs woAmg out. TOt've Sc^idbf.
db^lged
buiEste Ime am! Jfcw 6?it& faroHgixt
these,
imi
i3WE-SR*x-:*xarasi
4-n
'lot? . WI'spr* • •-mm
jgyBw8
i^siilteJ$
s<
9&£j°us£
HttsjJ|WFe stwsdk,
.M 4*M. bad;,
L w .1* if $ m
MUr itemwasM
«JL*the
*• 4M*«jjeople
» laS^l M»¥ offi
« mMMW
1—W«MWsIas
4MM* ttl*
mtHe
scopes
at least assi
e* m
meM last
and our kids—eros^one l^:;§EiBe™.
k®s- tp play ifefcsi^
wjhh®t Si
victory orvei St. Cloud mmki SdKar "She's been a
SimJay, the l&rion fed; mm
on Ceme^ttii-Si Paul, ami
wm
imout#s into the gams. The Wanko
%^i»n««nin^,fit'« A¥&sa»
^ >»,»««»>,
TOgfi»Si
goal cstf t^e game, giviag a
..

Tim Wamacs* ftra
jmvwstxim 9*?,
^.anwvw*
43S*XM5Z$SS2(
CO Kv<& uttwt. •injLimrJiftil 'il'if 1ia~miij'
fectox $a i3mht fest'
^pisleeciwr
was
s^is#n.
%.<SnB»a&~t
fe "££)xri« fltreaWnbr %\vtsa ;<«riif«rl v™ri*s® $!SgawTt%&f: «ra«»tts "

<m4 It* flMTM l f ^

gfeg^L f ffijatil SSl
^iwafafcswsseu»^
Jmid&Liv ^ENifktlS©
^^*c*4-»c
ite
Warows wili iiarel
to Aberdsm, SD. to fee.
State on. SatMfdby,
Ociohm 15.md. thmMkmrnek*

OB lbs

11 a.m.
Oct. 29
Oct. 30

IHEJKJt MODUS, 9(1 y0tt*ISE?

Crookston

Noon

Location

Winona, MN
Winona, MN
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Warriors come up short against University of Minnesota-Duluth
Matt Shalbrack
Wlnonsn
In. front of a recm'd-ljreakiiig
ooowdL, fee Wimmm Stais
Umwimty football team came:
up shmt igaiii. tMs weeksni,
Losing 24-^ against Abe Mo.
9 Univeraty of MinnesotaDnfa&, Saixrccby.
A t£Mgk Btilldfeg defease:
and an sarfy iprf Is steiiiig
spsaiterfoadk Bryan Botiiaw
Imiisd
ike
Waieso.*
to tfae loss in £mnt of 5,033

clock, feat it was too late for mai'Tng lots ©f tackles aaJ ewa
i cemiefeadk as fh& secare was a sad;.
already 17-0 % tfaab point: in; iLysn. Williams led. fee way
wife II solo tackles and «!m
stopped; tibe assists giving him a total of IS
em fee day while Ryan Gefts
had fhxes solo tackles and.
srn® assists gwrng
total taekles. ;
canes,
The Warriors offense was
csmes
Tarfs on
eauue-s.
only I-IO coiswrlmg on
cp^erbaok Alex third dk$ppn and! 2-6 overall
•rroertmg ©n foyrth down.
Alter tke -way fee Waoiors.
;7 passes for 145 yards... He placed s gainst ike zeigniiig
Efoision
H
National
Is© threw an. misieeptiozL.
lislsom compacted! with wide Cbainpicms., the>: Wamor
iBcmwr
on. a
fbofhall ta is %©t isat far

With more ikan fealf of the
regular ssason m®,. Head
Coach Tom Szmym is proed Use Warriors'"" kmge&t play of
nihsm well ilue moarng game
is wsfiing ©a offijiise ami on Six. different recsipers made
clefeass-, He is prcrat rf tiow catches for the Warners wiik
mmdfe. pressure fee defense:
is putting on the s&ez tezm
which helps lesd to sadks and
lay Aihxm ah® had two
If wsm'f until 3:07 left in the eatdbes :fer 16 yards wihife

Warrior athletic related,
please -visit
wmon^sialewsmoo.com,
Contact Matt at

plays i© get otsf the hwnp.
Overall the Wirxioo. are
3-3 sm tke season sod .3-2
overall in the Northern Sim

"As a defeese ws kai?® to
seem© tackles and stop ckives,
oa &>Wsxim& we have to
smfein teis;'
diefaive
Melchgr had sse reception ImesmaB Colin McGuire said..
for 1.5.;: 13,; and six, jaifh
The© BMEk«tfc.
fee Aufpisiaiia CoSege.. Game
'Use Warners* scoring dbroe E\a tiMsiigh fee WaoMsafs'
Jefeise gsve igj 24 p®iats5 For more mferoaatism abou.1
anJ ale
1:1© frcmi liie
WaoiOT footbal or aaythiiig

|g
mmm

ps Hancock
S-year-okJ son whil@ coming onto Hie field as
Hie crowd cfoeereHd,
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Warrior football loses 24-6
against the University of
Minnesota-Duluth
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